Cookery courses, creative crafts and crocodiles!
Below you can see the many facilities within the hotel that will help keep children of all ages occupied and comfortable and
we have also compiled a comprehensive guide to family entertainment in the city. Any further requests? Our concierge will
be delighted to help you.
At the hotel
To us younger fans are Very Important People and we make sure they are treated accordingly, with special gifts, tailored
menus, and lots to do. Here is just some of what we do to make the littlest VIPS feel special:
• Our fully functional Kid’s Club with fun, supervised activities for children of all ages
• Two swimming pools, including a wading pool that is ideal for children
• All restaurants feature child-friendly menu options
• Baby cots available on request free of charge
• Babysitting by experienced caregivers. Advanced booking required. THB 500 net per hour per child.
• Tennis coaches are available for THB 700++ per hour
• PlayStation 3, Xbox and Nintendo Wii
• 2 iMac computer stations with complimentary internet access
• LCD television with children and teen-oriented DVD films
• Books for children
• Board games
• Thai Cooking School (Ages 5 and up)
• Learn and practice yoga through games and songs
• Learn about Thai culture and history through games and songs
• Thai language practice
• Coral painting, knot typing, bead necklace making and other handicrafts
“Sanook Sanook” Kid’s Club
Open for children from the ages 3 to 14 years old the “Sanook Sanook” Kid’s Club keeps our youngest guests entertained
throughout their holidays with an action-packed program featuring arts and crafts projects, and games that are fun, educational
and culturally enriching. All are under the supervision of our Kid’s Coordinators.
• Operating Hours: Daily, 3pm-11pm*
• Security: Children must be signed in and out of Centre by parent or guardian
• Meals: Nutritious meals and drinks are available on request
• Fees: Hourly rate THB 500 net per hour per child*
• Special hours can be arranged upon request for an hourly rate of THB 500 net per hour per child.
Please confirm booking time during the reservation process.
Around Town
SEA LIFE Bangkok Ocean World
Explore the fascinating world of underwater creatures at one of Southeast Asia’s largest aquariums. See giant spider crabs,
sand tiger sharks and more at SEA LIFE Bangkok Ocean World. Open daily from 10am to 9pm inside Siam Paragon shopping
centre.
Location – 4km/20 minutes by car
KidZania Bangkok
This kid-centred replica city offers the ultimate in educational role-playing, with its own airport, bank, hospital, theatre, streets,
shops and more. The experience is designed for children aged 4 to 14 years. Open from 10am to 5pm on weekdays and 10am
to 8:30pm on weekends at Siam Paragon shopping centre.
Location – 4km/20 minutes by car
Madame Tussauds Bangkok
Snap photographs with your favourite stars up close and personal at Madam Tussauds, with life-sized wax replicas of Angelina
Jolie, Cristiano Ronaldo and Serena Williams, among many others. Open daily from 10am to 9pm inside Siam Discovery mall.
Location – 4km/20 minutes by car
Safari World
Ride through an amazing safari park full of African game, feed giraffes, and watch exciting sea lion, orang-utan and dolphin
shows at Bangkok’s popular Safari World, which originally opened in 1988. Open daily from 9am to 5pm.
Location – 40km/1 hour by car
Ancient City (Muang Boran)
This large outdoor museum is the perfect way to see all of Thailand in just one day. The
200-acre ‘city’ has 109 scaled-down copies of the country’s famous monument and attractions.
Perfect for adventuresome kids. Open every day from 8am to 5pm.
Location – 50km/1 hour by car
Samutprakarn Crocodile Farm
The largest crocodile farm in the world is a treat for kids who love animals. On hand are crocs of all ages and of both fresh
and saltwater species. There are also elephants, lions, gibbons and snakes in residence. Open daily 7am to 6pm.
Location – 50km/1 hour by car

